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"k'WiS.1 AB RUTH HAS THE GRIP AGAIN ON HIS Mf; YOU TELL T UMP, I'M PUT OUT
PITCHERS NOT BREAKING RECORDS
07? FENCES;
ARE MADE

BUT FOUR HOME RUNS
BY HURLERS THIS YEAR

MAXWELL
Sports

tiTSN'T It funny how the pitchers nre cloutlnjf the ball
1 this year?" remarks a ctirlom customer. "They

nre poling out long hits oVery day and many arc
Into the spotlight ns homo-ru- n hitters Guess they arc
spending more' time In batting practice."

Wo agreed withithe C. C, for at Shibc Park last week
two socked the ball out of the lot on suceoslvo
days. That mndo us fear that a new record was being
made by tho hurlcrs and the gwndoldopc wfls dragged out
of retirement.

There Is nothing to worry about. The pitchers still
are pitchers, whether It be on the mound or standing at
the plate. No records arc being smashed, and the same
goes for fences. Lost week two Philadelphia pitchers
nladc home runs in Shlbe Park. That was just twice as
njany as were made by all of tho other pitchers In the
American League since the season opened. Tho other
was perpetrated by Jack Quinn, of the Yankees, showing

fat tho home-ru- n pitchers exist within a radius of ninety
miles from Philadelphia. This is the circuit clouting zone.

A pitcher Is a guy who stcpi up to the rubber and is
likely to knock the ball a mile or strike out. If a hurler
ever gets hold of one It goes tar, FAR away, tho odds
nre about 100 to 1 against it. In the National League,
only one pegger, Shcrdcll, of the Cardinals, has hit for
four bases. However, Alexander is up in front with an
average of .370, Rlxey for some reaon or other Is sock-
ing at a .33.1 clip, Nehf .2S0 rind Jimmy Ring .240.
They arc the best in the senior circuit.

Erickson, of the Senators, tops the American League
Pingcrs with .310, Johnion Is next with .2S0 and Carl
MnyB Is hitting There's all the dope on the pitchers.
As soon as one becomes a cousistcut hitter he is promoted
to the outfield or some place like that, like Unbe Ruth.

The llabe, by the way, is hitting them high and far
these days. lie is getting a lot of homers, his total now
being eleven. Still, Ruth is n lucky guy. He is bound
p break his record of Inst year, because home-ru- n hitting
Is popular, the fans like to gaze upon a slugger and the
gate will increase.

TtJHILE not questioning Ruth's ability to hit, for
f he is the greatest slugger the game ever has

Unoicn, tee fear he will be presented with a lot of
"free homers" this year. For instance, if his team
is several runs in arrears near the end of the game
it would be good policy to groove one for the big boy

. and let him kill it. That wouldn't affect the game,
but it would please the fans leho visited the park

i to see Ruth hit.

Cabs Put on Speed
feature of last week in big league baseball was the

work of the Chicago Cubs, who now are leading the
National. Fred Mitchell started oft on a flat tire, got
stuck in the cellar and extricated himself 'only after con-

siderable difficulty. All of the breaks were against him
the injury to Hollochcr, Fred Merkle's dead arm, Her-zog- 's

ailment which put him on the sidelines and the fail-
ure of Lefty Tyler to come back as was expected.

However, a couple of quick shifts were made and a
lucky deal, which brought Zeb Terry to the Windy City,
virtually made the ball club. Terry replaced Herzog at
Seeond'and is playing such a whale of a game that it is
doubtful If Charley will be back for some time.
t Bill Vceck, president of the Cubs, is strong for Terry.
"Terry's playing at second base has been a revelation."
he,sald "The way be has fielded and driven out hits has

Says
Hill

By SANDY
rpHE appearance of the Hill School

golf team, intercholaitic
here hns revived talk of a school league
in Philadelphia.

There are manv promising players
scattered among the academies of edu-

cation hereabouts and thp schoolboy
of the Quaker .City would no doubt
take up the game with a zest another
season If the facilities nnd '

sfiould be put forward for tlifm.
'

' Tills trniltll lmfin lnlflnt- - Ilium mii..ti..n
oti certain cmirM- nt certain stnt.il
time,, in some cases ,. pro Won- - of
clubs, etc . and necessnrilv the ..riies

times of some of the'nrnstwo' of whom have
to give an hour occnsiouallv to instruct
th'e youngsters

.hi
One

,

veteran
. J"L .,. ,,?:dif ir

, ',&. "n,
"ii(i 111 "Mi, I 1 III ''IMM1I

was battllnc with Merlon over th.. enut " pair end
code

gave his to
the

elilif Ki.mA ilnr It'll iu, .
' i-

Aviio Hiep lino piucen, unit ic uppeuis
lo me inui wiuiiu ue no natter
wny encourage to take up Rolf
nnd to play right, than to have a
school league here. J hope It un
done some dnj. will help our junior

and it might to help tlie
golf prestige nf the city which - now

such high plane. To keep-- it
there ought to train sehoolbois remh

in.'
Merlon now has score over

the of seats of learning.
It beaten Princeton, the

team champions, and
it did for Hill School,

It is something for n or col-leg- o

cither, tackle a country club's
Jcam, one expert as
Merion s, ...... Hill made a very fmor- -

j
The youngsters stood

IIP there and drove tnan's-Ki7.- e

played their Irons reasonably well, and
went nfter the which is all .inn
enn nsk of any plner.

Their (I defeat probably due
more pressing than anything cUo. In

Meriou's the mjiiiic- -

sters tried mnnfull to hit them just
iar to noiii ttu .Main vet- -

.rnni .nil li'llinl nbln'f ka ,1.,IIHIVII VUUIIUI ll iJilTl
Coming Star

That was Henry Davis,
Id's, main diflicult. lit won the

t'hamplonsliip,
Havls a tall, athletic jouugster

plays the gauie tine form. Hut
Inf. pliiycil and when trailed
to 78 nace. began to press.

Davis has u tine swing, all agree to
that, nnd the fact that ho is goiug
til bo a golfer.

UJuvls was perturbed
is showing

"Heell tlluvluc baseball too much."
"flot n buseball swing,

takfts me sick. I'm off that giime
rL)avIs Is going pluy in the uinu- -

jir wants the ex- -

nntl compeiiiioil, is
rlitht idea. With u teacher like

(UI v work 011 his miishic
it) short Irons, the iiilcrscholnstic

lupiou war soiueuouy
ivngtueer s v. iu aepiemner.

tUruuy ioiiow
ll.KS JUrslon, Merlon. beMt Uatis,

7 ivstliDlr, .Morion, neat null r.
si Jack Mtfrlun, beat Cochrans,
2; UsstlniiL Msrlun. btaL Tunis.

tf '

Ily ROBERT W.
Editor Ertnlnr rubllo Ledger

stepping

pltchors

but

caused the fans to forget Herzog with us. I believe
the combination wc have at the keystone sack now will
prove tho greatest In the league and will make more
double plays than any other pair."

Another reason for the success of the Chicago club Is

Grovcr Cleveland Alexander. Big Alex 'has won ten
straight and looks better than ever. With Vaughn nnd
Hendryx, and perhaps Tyler, Mitchell can spot himself
about seventy ball names and hope that the other pitchers
will come through with the others.

The Giants still are in the doldrums, battling the Phils
for last place. Boston has slumped, as was predicted,
and should stick in the second division from now on.
Branch Rickey has n great hitting club In St. Louis, but
the pitching has not been anything to rave about.

OOKS like close race in both leagues this year.

Alt rock Saves the Day
Nick Altrock at Shlbe Park Saturday, tho

WITHOUT have been a dismal falluro for the fans.
Nicholas managed entertain tho folks while Wash-
ington was grabbing a pair of perfectly good champion-
ship contests from the Macks. His comedy went big, and
the huge audience was kept in such good humor that It
didn't care who won the game.

Altrock has pulling the giggles out of the mob
for several years, but he never gets tiresome. He has u

which takes and his comedy is clever. Nick
plays first base In his own original way, and, allow us
to state, it takes a mighty good ball player to get nway
with It. His catches can be made only by
an expert, nnd that's tW.

This is not Mom at the Washington club, but Alt-
rock is as an attraction as the players and probably
more so. He is the one original comedian of the diamond,
never gets rough nnd is the club's greatest asset. May
he live long and keep us amused.

A's Lack Hurlcrs
TF I only could get the pitching," moaned Connie
i. Mack after the double defeat Saturday. "When

the pitching good we play great ball, but when
isn't well, look what happened today. Still, 1 have
hopes that some of the youngsters will Improve this sum-
mer. They have the makings of first -- claw
and will benefit by the experience they get.

"Outside of Nujlor nnd Perry, I never know who will
finish the game. Funny thing about young pitchers.
The man you start will blow up nine times out of ten,
and the man who succeeds him will look like n champion.
That's the way it works. After the game has been lost
we get hlgh-clns- s pitching. I hope wc discover some stars
in our long trip on the road."

Connie knows what he is talking about, for he has
tried out more outhful hurlcrs than any other two
managers In the business.

McAvoy Asset to Drcxel
BILL McAVOY. former star player nt'Lafayette

afterward athletic director at Delaware College,
has taken charge of athletics at Drexel Institute. McAvotf
is an able mnn and should have a lot of success. It was
he who put Delaware on tho map in college nthlctics, and
he probably will do the same at Drexel. He knows foot-
ball, baseball and basketball as well as any one, nnd nlso
can Jeach It. Drexel should be congratulated.

Conrtoht. :9i0. bv rubUc Ledger Co,

SCHOOL GOLF LEAGUE IDEA
IN PHILADELPHIA DISCUSSED

Foundation for Stars Should Be Laid Early, Veteran.
School Makes Favorable Impression. With Pressing

Main Trouble, at Merion Match

champions,

organization

volnnt'oerc,

lift

Hill. A ? ."argent trlun btHill. .1 nnrt S, West, Mirlon. beat
Hill S and 3. Hlx point

Memtnn KmblMerlon, beat nl and Hutier Hill. S and 7.
Jack and Merlon, beat Cochrane

Tuttle Hill 5 and .1. Sargent and ffnt,Merlon beat Turner and Hill.
3 and 3.
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DOBSONS PLAY EMERALDS

Carpetmakera' Team Play Holl- -

day Matinee Home Grounds
A. Uobson b.istball icnm

has one the hunle.i on
Knisim's schulwle for holiday

itraitiou afternoon when meets
IvmrirnliU .luliiililnin. Ym Ii
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MEMORIAL GOLF

BIG FIELD

Corson Maurice Risley
'

Added Starters for
Henry Patterson

EARLY CARDS ARE HIGH
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memorial Philadelphia
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BASEBALL
NATIONAL I.KACU'I'. I'AHK

PHILLIES BOSTON
lQllS A. M. jf 3 I'. M.

"

Y.VI.K .vs. t'NIV, Jir 1'IWNA.
Vrsnklln Held. Totlay, i. jStat. SI, un A. A,

THE

CHAMPIONS' WEIGHTS
INCREASED BY BOARD

,

International Boxing Rules, as Drafted Following Sanc-

tion of Decision Bouts in New York, Shoiv Thirteen
Different Classes Judges to Assist Referee

By LOUIS

WHEN the New York boxing bill was
recently, legalizing fifteen-roun- d

boutN to it referee' decision, it
becntuo evident that Old Man Knicker-
bocker's state would become popular for

f .!..!.... All.- - r.. .1...HIV OIUKIUK UL LlllllMr WILM. VJI1 Llll!i
heels of the sanctioning of such bouts
comes nn announcement of rules, rec
nguized champions, weights, etc.. by
the International Sporting Club, of New
York city, formulated the Army.
Nrivy and Civilian Bonfd of Boxing
Control, Inc.. and adopted by the Leg-Matu- re

of tho state of New lork
the act permitting boxing.

In accordance with the International
rules there be thirteen different and
diitinct classes, ns follows, with
weights:

J.ln.
Junior flrtrelcht

112
Junior bantamweight .... 115
llantumiteUlit . , IIS

Junior featherweight .... joi,
l'eathrrneltht inJunior lightweight ISO
I.lchtwelcht 13.1
Junior Welterweight 140
Welterweight v lt7
Middleweight

hrnvwelght 115
Heavyweight ulloter

Weighing time for the nbove classes
will be cleht hours previous to tho en-
trance of contestants the ring,
weights to be made on club scales in
presenco of each boxer and n represen-
tative of the promoter. latter, In
nccoruanco witn tlie rules, sumuit.
over his siKimture. weights of the
1)0X'rs the referee.

It be noticed that weights have
changed from those previously rec-

ognized as championship poundage. For
instance, the bantam limit is boosted
from 11(5 pounds to IIS pounds, the
featherweight scale is to be four pounds
more, while an increa-- e of two pound1
has been made in the featherweight
class, two pounds in the lightweight
division, live in the welter nnd two iu
the middle ranks.

Two Judges
The rules point out that the

referee. In rendering his verdict, will be
ussisted by two judges, other off-
icials in every bout aUo include a
timekeeper, n director of bouts, nn nn.
nouncer nnd 11 nln.iirhin. It will lie the
duty of the two hidce-- i to it nt imnosite
sides of the to watch every phase
of the bout nnd to make 11 deci'sion. if
.1... ..n..n. l.li ... .1...mi- - iiini-- i ini- - limit ui ruuuun
scheduled:. ,. nlso.

.
thev

.
are to be reudy

t i 1 .1ni ai rimes, 11 requested ny jne reieree.
to assist in deciding whether fouls have
been committed, mid mn bring uuy
other points to the attention of the

lender Wlinin u penou 01 si monina
(rm tlie time of winning his and
theicnfter every six months if 11 qualified
challenger appears, unless he is pre-
vented bejond con-

trol, lit which the time may be
extended b) the boa id of boxing con-

trol.
"Should he fail to do s(); or shmilt1

he be unable in make the required
weight as speeilied in these rules, ills
title shall be foneited to his challenger.

"No chnlleiigi shall be given consider-
ation unless made through u board of
boxing control uii'l .iccoinniinicd by a
suitable foifeit, guaranteeing the sin-

cerity of the I'liilleiige."
Champions eeognized bv the Army,

Navy and iivilliin Board of Boxing
control arc o- - follows:

MOULD'S ( II VMI'IONS
Flywricht, .11mm-- . Ullde. P.nr.i

lntntsmwrlKlit. 1'eiej Herman, New s,

- fcitiierwrlcht. Jolinni Kll-

bane. rieielHtid. (I.i llcUtwrlcht. Ileniiy
Leonard Vnrl.i wellrrwelxht.
llrltton. New Ycrlii mlddlrwrlcht. Johnny

Great Open Air Boxing Show

Phils. Ba!i

JUNE 7th
Four Star Bouts, 8 Rds. Each

No Set-Up- s on Bill

EVERY BOUT A FIGHT
( JOE LYNCH vi. I "

8 " 8 Rds.
joe o'donnell

(K. 0. LOUCHLINj

8 Rds. ;8 Rds.
Johnny GRIFFITHS

I ( CHAMPION j

8 Rds. JACK BRITTON ;8
LEN RAWLINS

Johnny DUNDEE

1 v.s. 8 Rds.
BILLY D. FOE

NOW ON HAI.K AT GlM.
Ill'ltv DUNAUHV'H. 33 rf. UTll

course nl MV J0"" nnrt off referee at of
?ermitninV "" thp '"'etity-tirs- t niinunl con- - VII of the leads: "Any

Training test tlie Joseph Patterson boxer winning chnmpioushlp under
"There's use " stated Th" aM ,0 nav' "U "ie the boxing rules must

"tho time take un ;l'iU"r I,Hfn fr ""DO which qualification rouiid the title bona tide, boutW bo .tartedown'I.'n" "sL'",,":1;" ,n2 pl'nhlp. tonms the cisioir against available
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DAYS OF REJAL SPORT

w'' holds the European tandem-pac- e

,'Town; George Chapman, the twenty- -

I'"0" Philadelphia star, and Menu
Bedell, of Long Island.

II. JAFFE
.'.'.??:.. iTT. Vk' hMMTweUnt. Tuck

-w. iK0 tiir. utan.
AMERICAN CIIAMriONH

IVfF. tilLI""1 .f'h" 'iKht. Johnny KM.
.. . ." I um-- iiriiiont mlililltllil.V"',il"vk"''niilfbt hravyweiisiii.iiaiiiinit

- IHUllllllilll lirUl 1HPIFI1T. JUL'I)empiry.
ECROPUAN CHAMPIONS

rivw-fUh- Jimmy WUati bnntmmTclrlitCharley redout. PariHhr. Albert lln.lc.,,,1. i,ne KwftrrE
(.purer-- , Carpr,ntlrr. I,rn. France.

IIIUTISII CII VMI'IONS
iiiuright, Jimnu wiiiisi bantiimweiciit.

'

iM,nV1
JonVMm. ke?,tnr't. "'"mhi:
hl'i" l,?hi'i .Tomi i"l!V"r T'"i I'ght I

heavj weight, Jo. Honlli.iuinlon
,1,

FRENCH CHAMPIONS
1 1; weight. A. l:nionnl. Parlx bantam- -

weight, fharlen I.liloux. ".Mrvrel
weight, I Anlu lie ll..ll.l... Piirlm llrlitwilglit, deorget Paimln. I'nrlxi welter-weight, Albert llailnudi m'ddleuelgbt, (I. ,

ll'ilne. I'nrUt light li'ivMirleht. andheiiv) weight, (ieorgrs Carnenller.

"Then arc few forms of sport that
arc the. equal of boxing in its value ns
a meuns of dcvcloplns ngllitv, HiiUkness
of eo, good balance nnd control of tem-
per.' says Major A. .T. Drexel Biddle.
ircitlent of the International oiwriiii;; '

Club, "so that in general, the object
of these rules is to bring about n deli- - i

nite improvement in the administration
und status of boxing, and to abolish
abuses that have prevented the public
Irom recognizing Its vnlues to young
men ns n form of training nnd recrea-
tion."

IRISH GAMES TODAY

Many Athletic Events to Be Staged
at Field of P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
The fifty-fourt- h annual competition

in the Irish games held by the A. O. II.
takes place today on the athletic field
of the Pennsylvania Ballroad Y. M. C.
A. ut Forty-fouit- h street nnd Pnrkslde
avenue.

There will be about 200 athletes to
lake part iu the extensive program. Bi
shies tlie track ami field ewiits. then
will be a bnsehnll game, ihuiciug nml

(Other features which lime iilns been
" P"rt of the iln.i's doings. .Memorial
.. tc. ..1 ...in 1... 1..1.1w-m- "is" win ue hciu

' -

WILL CRACK CLAY BIRDS

Big Trapshootlng Tourney at Lans
dale Gun Club Today

Lausdale, Pa., Mnv .'11. The cream
of trapshooters of this section nre here
for the Lnnsdalc (Jim Club's an rum!
registered trnpshootiug tournuiuvut,
sanctioned bv tlie Interstate Trapshoot-
lng Association.

There wil) be eight events for a total
of l.'O targets shot (luring the day. The
shoot will he tlie largest eer held at
the Lausdale Gun Club with the excep-
tion of the Kasteru Handicap

BOXING
Ice Palace, 45th & Market

TUB AMI COOMNO I.)1 II'MHNT
has ih:kn roJU'i.iiTKii andis now in oi'iac.vnoN

Capacity, 12,000 Persons
Wednesday, .June 2, 1920

Johnny Artie
Murray fi RDS- - Root

llnrrr Imlliin Tiny

Greb 8 "DS- - Turner
I.Ulit lle.iTtuelKht Chamiilon

Kdilie Put

tvtzsimmons 8 RDS- - Moran
I nniurror of I.er Tendler

Jark V otinr .Ine

HKITTON
Wrltrrvtrltht Cliamplon

Jolinny 8 KUS. liiiinn (And)
Kilbane thaney
IVtttlierw Unlit flittiniilun

Oreitest bill rier In this ilty
Tlckits ut the rlul hprmr Jo,1

TtcU.t. ..trtl.. jJ'nW-ln- l 3M

Choice Seuts- - BIl' Flirht
AT T1IK H'K I'AUVn:

For Hle IIOTKL, VKNDKI NIIU'HSTVNII
I3TH i. ril.llKKT STS.

AUDITORIUM A. A. "?'; BUTt'lIlAV BVKN1NO. JtM IHT
C'nolesl Club In the lty "

st uoLNuaf ox uuuu toxui'a

rnntv mii r nrmin i

iiuniiiviiLLtmiMJ
AT DROME OPENING

Four Speed Demons Entered in

Memorial Day Sweepstakes
Tonight Chapman to Ride

Four of the greatest speed demons in
the world will fight It out in the Memo-
rial sweepstakes over n distance of forty
miles in tho feature race on the program
at the opening of the 15120 bike scaon
at the Point Breeze Drome tonight.

Two Wreign champions, a local sen-

sation nnd a veteran of many campaigns
will follow pace In the long grind. They
are George Colombatto, the Italian
tltleholder: Oscar Egg, of Switzerland.

These men have been wnrkinc out
for several Hays at the drome, and the
siieeu iney nave snown in practice In
dlcates that the race will

. .
come cIom''a.. at a

in rccorti lime. I'oiombntto recently
turned In nn 11 :15 ten miles, which i's
less tiinn a minute nbove the world's
mark for the distance.

In addition to the forty-mil- e race.Promoter Chapman announces that
there will be a sprint rnce between Or-
lando Pinni. of Itnlv, nnd Gun Lang, of
Newark. There will be three heats of
one,,,. mile each. Two amateur events..1

!"0ro " fty cutrlcs- - nIso nre
onrdc

111
, ' "y (Wi"est rulers in tlie world have
.!!' 1 tlJ,1,,teur at the drome this
.,-.,..-. JM muni,,!,, ,,, j,,e sinrs en-
joyed by the ioeal enthusiasts last year.
I've new riderw have been signed.

The track has been gone over thor-oiieh- ly

and is in perfect condition. Theriders who have tried it out pronounced
it to be one of the fastest, if not the

ii, in in- - woilll. Tie events f...night will stnrt nt S::?0

PLAN TENNIS TOURNEY

Woodford Courts Club Will Stage
Matches In Park

More than flftv entries have beenreceived for tho Woodford Courts Clubtennis tournnment. which is scheduledto start at the Strawberry Mansion
cliiv courts next Snturduv.

The rui-- commissioners have st"hi1'' ll, two rhuniplonshln courts for
n" v'1'1"'. . Unekstops. will be set up
""U benclies plated on the sidelines,r..

for
sneetfitnrs.
ti.(', Amsterdam, the former Philndel .

iunior clmnininn nml bnlrlm nr i.
, Kast Park, title, is the favorite. His
strongest rivals will be Abe Cohen, the
Atlantic City champion, nnd "Bex"

' Itcckbook, former .School of Pedagogy
itriiuis cujhuiu.

For
Two Days

Only

"For Tuesday and
lOO M O 1.tut. men s aampie onus
to be Sacrificed Below
the Wholesale Price

Hitimltixprrfiilliu
nllit t llm

Retail at $30 to $35
Ask for Mr. Jacobs,

VV 11

r'ilr. st IN.

TIGERS LEAD HARVARD
AND YALE IN SPORTS

Princeton Best iti Rowing and on Track, While Crimson
Has Slight Edge on Gridiron Why Not

Fulton and Willard?

By GRANTLAND RICE
Somewhere In Somewhere I

(Reprinted in behalf of another Me
morial Day)

Homewhern in Sometcherc, icficrc the
drifting shadows creep,

Is there left a dreamless sleepf
Uomcwhcrc beyond the borders of the

flame 'encircled land
Where the xccary made their stand,
Where the phantom fires of eight mil'

lion ghosts are glowing,
Where the Marne and Mcusc are flow-

ing
Ihrouph valleys of despair;

Where they sing the endless glory of the
nation's fearless men,

Through the battle's enmson glare.
Hut how about the millions who will

never wake again
Somewhere m Homcwhcrct

Nomewherc in Somewhere you can hear
the (ihostlti tread

Of the won;. mwoii dead;
And I wonder if they wonder as they

wait by land and sen
II hy it ever had to bet
II n ieiV sleep,- - I wonder.

'
broken by

the shells that echoed screaming
hay and night above their dreaming t

Hurling death across the airt
The living kneto the glory of the charge

by hill and glen
Whtrc the valiant -- hearted fare.

Hut how bbout the millions who will
never care again

Sometcherc in Somewhere t
The Old Triumvirate.
mHIlEE delegates from Harvard, Yale

nnd Princeton have come upon nn
nrgitment as to which from this trio
leads in the year's sporting carnival,
beginning with the football campaign
ot m iv.

The summary shouldn't be too diff-
icult, taking in most of tho competi-
tive sports.

First. Football Harvard with a
slight edge over Princeton on the sea-
son's count. Both out beyond Yale.

Second. Track Princeton, by n big
majority, the Tiger having crushed
Harvnrd even more decisively than It
crushed Yale.

Third. Bowing Princeton, out be-
yond both, with Yale holding a present
advantage over Harvard.

Fourth. No complete decision yet as
schedule Isn't finished. On the total
number of counts Princeton is well
in tho lead out in front by an extended

-

margin, far old

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
the advent of the new month Wilmington and taltc on CJeorge Ienan inWITH the eight-roun- d star et-t- Another

two big boxing sllOWH In "under will between Joe Wright of the,..,,.,., Twelfth wrfrj, and Jimmy Auatln. of Fouih- -
already have been nil- - wark. Other tiouta: I.eo llnynolda v. Jlmme

Myirm, Johnny Ilurna v. Ullly Donovan and..,,.i for June, another is in the joe Kelly b, Patsy Wilde.
linking nnd It is probable that a fourth

will be arranged. Promoter Ceorce l T(.rr,. nation will open a new open-I- r
Pawling lias his second program for the nrtcin at Thirty-fourt- h and need street
Ice Pilace hooked for Wednesday night

'

'!iot Madleon 1'arK. Jimmy u urien matcn- -.....i.nf this the manageiiient of the maker. Tho mar match will be an
Club, which is to put on a rounder bitweon nilly Ilolfe and Jimmy Gib.

series nt tlie Phil leu" Hull bono. Hob llebee Tommy Jamison will b
i.lV.!,ln "inlher ilBht.rnjnd to. whllo three liPark, with June 1. Battling also are sohedjled.

Levinskv Is jireparing a card for the
' '"l.'l 'e""' .fiarV,,U '

'

"nllnr Vlll.noT.. a Filipino, will bog laand Phil tilnssmnil no stage, tout hem In the near future He has btaanother set of scraps lit Shlbe Park tlie apmarlnir In exhibitions at the nay ard
hitter part of the week. ' recently.

Jnhnnr Kllbane. featherwalght champ, wl'l Vnung Tom Sharker had another work-ou- t
be In ton totnorrow hit ineetlni.-- wlthlnt Dr. J. J. Shalet's "itoyal Ponceanni"Youpir Andv Chaney In the headllncr at the bungalow. Darby creek. eterd.iy afternoon
Ice Palace Wednesday nlsM. This will In prepaiatlon for bin bout with Vounir Mulll.a second meeting between them, a majority pan at the dermantown Thursday night,
of the ringside reports havlnir favored th Sharkey went through his training stunts
IJAltlmore lad when they boxed mncr.il with Dr Henjsmln Mwartzmaei. Jock Munroe
months aeo at Jersey City. Jaek Prltton Is and Jlattllne Hill Munroe Is a star soccer
another tltleholder on th same card. His nlajer and d athlete from (llassow,opponent will be Young Joe Worrell. Scotland Hill la a clver feathernelsht.

mlVl5yffi,ifft'mSr,.li,J1,? llnrrr 1KM Ilmwn Is back, homo todiy

rred
r'"' "" how'

men

SALESMAN'S

i". - - ........-... .. .'..a l.v IIIU III!I'fl,laco tomnrrnw n nhl Anntt- - .s . .1..:
has a rontrirt calllnir for th ViiiL r

VorHerV Ai, T fi .,Vi
fo?Wnile Scalns? i'al
t ireb vi Clay Tu?ni? JohAni Mual vf.y

ArUe Roo are thXrJ .yflfty
am with the exception of the
uoui-jiurra- y 1111, unirniB to ue six rounds

Dundee will ko 01 In the finalnt the Phillies' ball inrk next Monday
nlKht. His opponent in to bo Hill) Do Koe
Other bouts nre Jack tlrltton r I.n Iinu .
lands, Knockout l.ouahlln vn. .Inhpny flrif--
fl'h'i and Jne O'Dimiell vs J.ib I.neh Hm--
of th four matches la sch"dulcd for elulit
rounds.

riillflilelplilit'fnns vlll iret the first chance
to Johnnj Wilson, of llorton. box an fhe
m'ddlwelpht In the show

n;- iiauuni i.eiinsKj Wilson wil
ltatnrr In tho tiir hout r.iii.pitxiimmoni will

Mvlnskv has not announced an nnonnnni ri- -
Kltz Joo Tlplltz and Kid Wllllami
probably will show in the other two bouts

Marcus has a pair nf
rounders and three slxm honked for his
nrpttij- - p'jncmcsi ai hip .uiiiinrium tomorrow
n Kht Ralph Haymond will como up from

Salo
Starts

Tomorrow
10 A. M.

Wednesday Onh
C.?s -

1 Q.
Sample Room No. 110 j

nBKRRGttox

r

Hour L.UST

SAMPLES

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
NINTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS

Four New Penna. Vacuum Cup
Cord Tires

THREE DAYS ONLY
(Including Today)

Will Be Fitted to Each of These Used Cars
Eight (8) 1920 Maxwell TourinB Car
Eight (8) 1919 Maxwell Touring Cars
Three (3) 1918 Maxwell Touring Cars
Five (5) 1917 Maxwell Touring Cars

Each car is rennished and in perfect mechanical condition.
Prices placed on these cars aro lower than ever before.

Open Every Evening This Week
Used cars sold 150 cash; small monthly payments.

Maxwell-Chalme- rs Sales Corporation
216 Broad Street Kerstonei

tlun 011,1

I .

so an the Triumvlratri

be

vs.

fo- -

be

Im

see

count. And no baseball results yet t
uu inuuiaicu can iokc away tier lead

SINCE Fulton nnd Willard are both
over tho prospects oftaking another crack at Dempsey, whv

not let these two ponderous native's
put on an elimination test where tbn
ring would carry 000 pounds of humsn
flesh above thirteen feet In height? In
this case there would be enough quan-
tity to offset any small lack of quality
that might ensue.

TF OIL DOBIK can only pick up iri
- the fall where Courtney nnd Moaklcy
usually leave off iu the spring and
summer, there'll be very little to

competition left so far as
the peak Is vitally concerned.

AS WAGNEB'S wenkness was 4
baseball on balls. Buth's weakness

seems to be n ball park without any
fenco nround It.

iiXtjnO Is the fastest sprinter In tho
W major leagues?" writes a fan.

Wo don't know. Last season the bent
base runner was George Burn, with
Eddie Collins second. But neither Is
as fast as Young or Robertson.

Tho Call of the Sea
strain at the tether inland
And long for the icaves that roar

earth and the sea her lover
Embrace on the sandy shore.

They shout to my fettered spirit
And waken in every vein

The longing for things eternal,
for pleasure and death and pain.

And freedom and love and beauty.
And hope and desire and strife,

And every aspiration
That quickens the spirit's life.

So get tfice behind me, inland;
I'll flee from thy pallid face;

I'll live and I'll love and die when
The sea and the earth embrace.

TUT.
Quito

FOBCING the Cincinnati Beds Into
slump with" five good

pitchrrs nnd n ball club nverneltig over
.27(1 at bnt is unite an undertnkim;.

In fact, it hasn't been done since
July, 1018

.... .. .........V... rf.nl. Inn ....!..iw'-- niiiiinia i .u.y.wa wri.ir.iuii ncn.

A return bout betwen Lew Tendler and
Hddle FltmlmmonH. It j repurled today will
be decided ill Slilhe I'srk the lattir part of
the month. Previous to thin iraUh Tendlr
la 10 iro tn Mllu-i.uke- for a wlvh
Hlehle Mitchell brother of Pink who un
defeatid two weeks aco

ft m -

OUR NAME IS

Y So Will Yoa Find f
,! Our Prices Right t

t Men's Suits p

nt ouninnfivil or
iioiiej rfundfil. Fin-e-

selection 0 eooU
tna (it cllv.

$39-5- 0

it
Creator of Men's and r "

h Yoang Men's Fash- -
' ions and Styles.

n 1020 WALNUT ST.
A hS A-f- t tfvCs rtH! rfwV--

tiiiimiiiiii:i:ni!iiiiiiini!iiimiiiiriiiiiiiiiiii:iii'iiiNintiii'JI,1

Jkl HO I EL
h miii i ORMANDIEja xj

36TH AND CHESTNUT I

CHANGED TO EUROPEAN PLAN J

With Improved Servlco

SPECIAL $1,501
Table d'Hole I 9

MENU Monday, May 31

0 to 8 I'. M. I
Cream of Asparagus

Coiisommo Julienne a
IvmCelery

Hakec" Krwh MacUorol, Duelor

inr,i,i vilnt of Ucef. 1'Tesli 9

S llUBlirooms, Xow .Sjilnach with g
IZgB. Now Potatoes in .

llomuln Salad. Drewlns

Vanilla Ico Cream, Chocolate Sauca

Demi Taasa

Mulc Under Direction of

LEWIS H. RIEDER, JR- -

livery evening, tnetuamt ;

Hpect(ill attention iu Bmn -
private entertainments.

rhone liarini "
8mniiiitiiimiiniiioiiiiiiiiimt3iiiiiniiM'ni!Ellll'g5i

rounds. oer Jacks, an hnnllshinan.
wrence Mass . .Saturday Met Coozin

"'"1 ' A'0" v""" sint from tna l!
sl r"n 1 bou ln the

the.refereo chamlmt thu with "sUll- -

Jnhnnr
fracas

champion b.imt

yet

Williams eight

balance

Where

tktn

MJuAj-hl- i

ft


